
Real Estate Sales in 
,Area Show Major Gains

Real estate sales in Tor- 
i ance have experienced a sig-

lective home buyers to "know 
your Realtor. Always look for

nificant upturn in the past the emblem of the National
two months, according to a 
report by Marvin D. Donsker, 
president of the Torrance- 
l.omita Board of Realtors. 

Donsker said the Torrance-
Ix>mita board has processed h.onesty; and » ^*te an<l na- 
426 for sale properties dur
ing September and 422 dur 
ing October. Total dollar vol 
ume amounted to more than 
$9 million for the two months, 
he said.

"These figures indicate thai 
the sales on both residential

Association of Real Estate 
Board. This insures you of 
safe, courteous service, along 
with a reputation built on a 
Firm foundation of integrity, California's law.

8, is an addition to existing p^ed to affect tne vast num-tionsl Code of Ethics."

Bike Rider 
Hit by Car

Eight - year - old Kimbleyi Usin8 decibels as units of 
and income property will be Morehouse was struck by a ! measurement, the new law 
climbing for the next two car Thursday afternoon while **'* m«imum limited at
months," Donsker said. "The she was ndjng ner Dicycie on 
Torrance area has many new ~ ~
comers from out of state vis 
iting and looking for homes 
to buy. The tremendous 
growth expectancy for Tor- 
ranee has already exceeded
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Matter of Noise Is Matter of Law
The matter of just .iow 

much vehicle noise on Cali 
fornia's highways is too much

the actual procedures for so that the view straight to
measuring and the instru 
ments to be used will be es-

noise has become a part of Ublished by the California
Highway Patrol.

The new law, effective Nov.

law which empowers enforce 
ment officers to make ar 
rests, if, in their judgment, 
they hear a motor vehicle 
produce unusual or excessive 
exhaust noise.

Calle de Arboles. The little 
girl injured her left leg after 
tumbling over the hood of 
the automobile and onto the 
pavement. 

The driver of the car told
figures quoted at the begin- Torrance police that Kimb-
ning of the year." I ley's bike turned suddenly in

Donsker also advised pros-'front of the vehicle.

which vehicle types may op 
erate in posted highway 
speed zones either below 01 
above 35 miles per hour 
Noise from moving trucks 
cars, and motorcycles will be 
measured by instruments se 
up at roadside.

the rear is obstructed. The 
amendments become effective 
Jan. 1, 1968.

OTHER amendments of di

of Motor Vehicles when dam- ment is reviewed by the legis-
ages amount to $200 rather 
than $100.

Standards set are not ex- rect interest to the motoring buses, farm labor buses and

XT of motorists who operate 
heir vehicles with standard 

equipment.
Of interest to a large num 

ber of drivers is a vehicle 
code amendment which re 
quires all vehicles other than 
motorcycles registered in Cal- 
fornia to have two rear view

public change the vehicle reg 
istration display section, the 
accident reporting section, 
the speed limit for cars tow 
ing trailers and for trucks.

in vehicles registered in Call- 
ornia, must be equipped with 

studded tires may not be used safety glazing material on
lature in 1969. However, these

for 3-axle trucks, school

in lieu of tire chains when
THE MAXIMUM speed limit chains are required: and mo 

torists with front wheel drive 
will now be able to put chains 
on those wheels legally when 
they go to the snow country 
The law has been amended 
to specify that chains must be

cars towing trailers has been 
increased from 50 lo 55 miles 
per hour.

Motorists in the snow coun
try who wish to, now will be put on "drive wheels."

and sections on which vehiclelable to use metal studded
equipment relating to tires 
and seat belts.

A California vehicle regis 
tration card no longer has

mirrors, one of which must to be on prominent display 
be on the left-hand side. Stilljwithin the vehicle, but the
another amendment adds the 
requirements for both left- 
and-right-hand mirrors on a 
motor vehicle that is con 
structed so the driver is with 
out a view straight back from 
the interior of the vehicle,

REGULATIONS setting forth'or on a truck that is loaded

played upon demand by a 
peace officer.

In another change the driv 
er of a car involved in an ac 
cident will now report the 
accident to the DepartmentSunday

ires between Oct. 1 . nd May 
1. at least until the amend-

Verse Offers Text
' Know that the Lord hatli 

set apart him that is godly

outside windows and doors. 
[*he new provision become* 
effective Jan. 1.

And, car dealers are now 
prohibited from selling any 
used car. 1962 model or new 
er, that is not equipped with 
at least two approved seat 
belts.

change specifies it must be for himself: the Lord will 
with the vehicle and dis- hear when I call unto him

ALI, CAMPERS manufac 
Hired after Jan. 1. 1968. used

Pills Stolen
A burglar broke into the 

apartment of a young Tor

Two local men are partici 
pating in "Operation Wheel 
er" in Vietnam with other 
members of the 101st Air 
borne Division's 1st Brigade. 
Participants are:

ranee secretary Sunday andl Army Sp. 4 Dennis L. Ash,
This verse from Psalms is th<-|stole $2 worth of birth con- 
golden text in this weeks' Bi-|tiol pills from her bedroom

son of Mr and Mrs. Mihard 
H. Ash, 24419 S. Marigold

ble lesson on "Mortals ami drawer. The victim told po- Ave., Harbor City, and Army

Christian Science churches
Immortals," to be read in all lice she believes that the

pills were stolen by a reject 
ed suitor.

Pfc. John D. Warhank, 19, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl War- 
hank of 1531 E. 220th St.

"I Won '500 Playing 
Tic Tac Toe at Better Foods"

 Peter P. Rodrigutz, 

1003E. Joel St., Torrance

Men Lucky Tic lac Tee Winners . . .
Victor Wolff, ft 

427 N. Ardmor., L. A.

R. Moor*. $1 
13ITVi W. S«nU Barbara, L. A.

C. W. Blroh, ft 
S1I N. No.-m.ndU, L. A.

Eugeni 
1062$ Cai

P. Garroll, (1 
manita. Whitti.

Mn. Dunham, $1 
4221 Oakwood, L. A.

. . . Many, Many Moral

THOUSANDS of CASH PRIZES

FRANKS
12-01. 

package

NAUEY'S XLNT

PIZZA 89* 
98

Urge, 
Cheese

Large, 
Pepperonl

Manhattan- 
Tender 'n Juicy

59
Homade/Loncj Shred

SAUERKRAU1
Kraft American

Sliced 
12-oz. pkg.

29
59

Nalley's XLNT Gelatins or
02 JL I A I%C All Varieties9ALAir9 Fuii pint

Wasfe-Freef You Save...and Save...and Save!
Foremost

Family Style 
or Hopscotch

COFFEE

WIN CASH
EXCiliNG GAMFs

WINANYORALLOFTffi 
8 DIFFERENT GAMES

64 WAYS TO WIN

SIMPLE EASY RULES
Can* tlat and fcUan art wailaWt pm aid tunafuMlmf portion 
at * stem alayinf Ik-tat-tat*. in your folder. 
Ifetr »rt abtoMeh; FR£E mt art 
MM* fro. coatointr, at  » eid 
of My cfcicfcovt counter and from

' " " 2"- YOU WIN BY SCORIHG «Y THREE 
1 J" BOXES (with either all X's or ill 
" .* O's) W AMY STRAIGHT LINE (either

.   "T11*" verticil,board. Remember, y^ wn
• "lerent i*ncs ,, , ^

To collect your prut, just fill m the 
'•*am*xm on tht back of only

'"TF

those fame slip! «jMck mkt yn at 
owner. Brine then slips to wun 
store muter. Kaep tin foUv (not 
al other fane rtp> and onbnu* 
playinc Tie tac tat' to    ad* 
tional prim. Tkere it no Mt <  
the Maiber o) times you can Kin* 
M  JaaM( ikps «n nbicct Ig wrilc^ 
tioa. lit mlililca, «Ncra4 *r imi*- 
iMt slioi »i» btjaaattt W> mir»i

 iaM mf* " aw ariaM MUar, IH 
cMim pm si*, ai ca.a^tlta  « ] 
Mw MM. Mt to Hfct an >Ha a*j

CASH PRIZES!
'1000
'500
MOO
'50
'20

etc.

START PLAYING TODAY-
No Purchase Necsestaryl

Game folders and game slip* available 
from containers at the end of the checkout 
counter and from the booth in front of the 
store.

DEL 
MONTE CATSUP

Mada With 
Plnaappla- 
Vlnagar

14-01. Bottle 17
NAUEY'S CHILI

29
BONITA TUNA

Sea Boy

No. V4 Can

*J BOY

| g

OLA
:eature

7*

UindeKiimpsM
SPECIALS

THURS.-SUN., NOV. 1-12

MUFFINS 33«
OrtRft R*ll

COFFEE CAKES
Pkc. •

Molasiti, OatsiMl, Sav« 32c 
Ssfar, CkacalaU, 
PMMit littir

COOKIES n

Regular or Hot
Tall No. 300 Can

You Save lOc

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
California Cling Halves
or Slices You Save 32c

Big No. T/i Cans

41
Springfield

Mac & Cheese

DINNERS
You Save 14c
7'A-oi. Carton

2 25

Genuine

DRAFT
BAVARIAN

11-OV Bottlli, 
No Otpotit

6*79'

WINES

Brigadoon Imported j

SCOTCH -
SO Proof Whltky

Boones Farm, Natural Fruit 79
Appl*. BUeklMrry, C«ne«rd, Loganberry

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
The Very Finest! 

cello bag ^^^^ ̂ ^^J
A Better Buy at Your 
Better Foods Market

SALAD

TOMATOES
Firm,

Red-ripe
Small
Size

Ib.

D'ANJOU

PEARS

7 BIG SALE DAYS-Thurs. thru Wedv-November 9-15, 1967

PRAIRIE AVE. _ 5305 TORRANCE BLVD
at Redondo Beach Blvd. 

OPEN 74 HOURS TO SERVE YOU
IN TORRANCE 

OPEN DAILY TO MIDNIGHT

J


